




Depart ent o~ A~rican Studie~ . 

Dr Andrew W. Lind , 
Department o~ Sociology , 
University o~ Hawaii, 
Eonolulu,Hawaii . 

Dear Dr Lind, 

University College o~ Fort Hare , 
Alice , Cape Province, 
Union o~ South A~rica. 
November 1 . 1953 . 

• 

I must at the outset apologise ~or my long del~ in 
re lying to your letter inviting me to participate in the Con~erence 
on "Rl\ce Relations in World Perspective" to be hel d in Honolulu 
during the summer o~ 19£4. This was due to reasons beyond my control. 

As you know,I returned to South A~rica last M~ from the 
United States where I had gone to Union TheQlogical Seminary , New York , 
a8 Henry Luce Visiting Pro~essor ~or the academic year 1952- 53 . 
When I received ypur letter,while I was personally willing to accept 
and play my part in ~rthering the objectives o~ this important 
gathering , I was doubt~l as to whether the Board o~ Directors of my 
C llege would be willing to give me the necessary leave of absence 
from y officwal duties here for the period of travel to and from 
the Conference as well a8 for the period June 28 to July 23 , 1954 . 
As it happens the latter period (June 28 to July 23) falls during our 
half-yearly vacation when our College is not in se~sion,and there~ore 
the period o~ leave required would only be to cover the period of 
travel to and fro the conference . I have since then discussed the 
matter with the President of the College who,while he is not at this 
stage prepared to commit the Board of Directors,has in ieated that 
in all probability favourable consideration would be given to an 
application from me for leave of absence proviae. the period of 
absence would be kept down to a minimum. The Board of Directors meets 
twice a ye r,in November and in M rch , and the matter will taeeefore 
be taken up with them in due course . 

A more serious di~ficulty,however,woulj be that of 
obtaining the nece sary pas~port facilities to enable me to leave tle 
country . The Government of the Union of South Africa is not particular 
ly anxioua to allow educated Africans to visit overseas countries , 
especially if they are connected,as I happen to be , with bodies such 
as the African r~tional Congress , the premier political organisation 
of Africans in the Union . As it is,.uring my recent visit to the 
United States, the Union Government refused to grant me an extension 
of my passport to enable me to return to South Africa by sea insteed 
of by air,with the result that I was compelled to return to South 
Africa sooner than I had exoected,and had to forego attending a 
meeting of the "orl. Council of Churches in Geneva,S itzerland to 
which I had been invited to serve on ~he Preparatory Commission QU 
Inter-Group Relations: The Church ami. Recial an. Ethnic Tensions in 
preparation for the Assembly of the Worl d Counill of Churches to be 
held at Evanston , Illinois,U . S. A. in the summer of 1954. The question 
raise. by your invitation is therefore whether the Union Government 
will be willing to grant me the necessary travel facilities . It might 
be of assistance to me in making the necessary applications if you , 
on behalf of the sponsors of the Conference were to oommunicate with 

(?1The Principal,Univerdty COl..J..ege o~ Fort Hare at the above ad.rue 
informing hi~ about the invitation and requesting him to use hia 
good of~ices 'ith the Boar of Director. in connection with my 
application for leave of abeence , and 

(b)The linister of the Interior,Union Builjings,Fretoria,Union of 
south Africa, with a request that he give favourable oonsi.eration 
to an application from me for the necessary passport . 

I have sent you a cabl.e accepting the invitation to participate in 
the Conference,but that acceptance is conditional opon the matters 
referred to above . 

In conclusion,may I s~y that I m de ply apl reciative of 
the hODour you have done me in inviting me to share in the ork of 
this i portant conference . 

Sincerely ;jours, 


